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Portland Office Besieged WKen Bulletin

!lsl;Posted,?l
nv to ivr jl viob tpl jUUU i CityLittle Brown Lover of Anna Supreme Court Kules Com- -

r Bergmahn Sought by the . mission Scheme, Adopt- - I
. ;Charter; Three Boats tbarry rMen to Upon Little City for $10,-00- 0

Are Beinir Made Oniet.7Fathep of Girl Claims
Gold Fields. . Places for - Afr Idle Men She Has Not Yet Attained

- ed 'by Dcs iloinjs People, n f
y

,':.:Xegal-Oth- er Cities Mak-- I . I 7 :
x

insr Eieriment
.

- ' : 'xl " '
,ly in Order to Get Bid of
Worthless Junk.' Age of ConsentWho nt Work;

Str'ange-lnfat- Abol- - Question Is to Be Decided byA sensation in the labor world of be takfa to Taides aad from there we
have arranged to take them la over the Asiatic t T)ver - Led San ished . ana labile Affairsth Paciflc northwest, baa been

sprung by the Tanana Mine Owners' trail. 371 miles, to Talrbanka. ,i fn Hands of Five Men Who
Must Serve or Vacate at

? 4
i .

, :

Jose Maiden .to Elope
Marriage Thought to Al

Voters at Coming Election
y When They: Will Vote on

. Issuing Bonds for Pur--.
chase ofMoney Loser.

. "There will be peek horses aad teats,
so that the "mushers" wm be made
eomfortable, and 60 pouads of barrage

association, 'Alaska, which offers to
. guarantee 2,000 men employment at

' $5 per day, with board and lodging, Voters' Will.ready Have Taken Place.for each maa will be oarrled free. The
oompaay will provide ' shelter ok ' theI from April 10, to the close of the

.' season. ' The . labor office of C. H. 7.trail aad three meals a day.v - -
.

Cost of Travel atHansen, oil North Second street, was If"This arrangement la made so thatJammed and a crowd or 200 men
filled the, street In front of the-plac- e (United Press UtMd Wire.)me men can go m at -- minimum cost.

Should ther to by stave in. the Usual Hold girl,, arrest the Jap." 1 Ths city of St Johns is starln atDes Moines, Iowa, Feb. 1. The Iowa Iway. stODDlna at roadhousea. the stars This was : the substance of a tele-- a 110,000 ferry gold brick.' this morning within a few minutes supreme court yesterday upheld the Ifare alone ..would be3150. and meals I . u. ,

ir. 'If plans which have been carefully' after Hhe .announcement was bul Ann iMnmmfW1itlrtm nn tha mail BnnM I w w ' atconstitutionality of the Des Moines plan and quietly arranged and perfected dur- ietlned. . .' ctJM oTheTeu" this morning from the parent
trip from Portland to Fairbanks as we J of Anna Bergmann the girl who ' ran of municipal government.

This means that in the capltol city of, The. .Tanana mine owners ' bate :YY I
ing the last few months do not mis-
carry ths city will pay this figure for a
property that cost less than $7,000 an l

I i,rfh,ilwliLDJ. .lr Ti"1" war from; San 'Jose, California, with 4 vc.ir-r-Krntaro Tanaka "i fff1!!.?,t.J?Isent a representative, 8amuel Ru S TYductlon of the .Tanana district has oe. Japanese servant ion V W:YY"Y
. Si t ,fl'i.n..i in V Idensr.- - to Portlands to carry: on a curred in the last two years on account land' the girl were wed, it is .thought.

Are the city council and 11 municipal is generally regarded as not Worth half
of that amount; a property which ia
being operated, constantly at a loss an lboards. ;r--t i -campaign, for men, and be baa com-

missioned the Hansen gency to em
oi me scarcity or laDor. only l.soo jon Monday afternoon ,as reported inpick and'shovel men are known to 'be I t,,.iIn the district at the present time. The The news Of the pall's
Tanana sold realon Is a Dlacer district I effort, to secure a license was wired

LOOSE TIE IN BED OP SOFT ' MUD. ON WEST SIDE ROAD. 1

The city will bo governed by a com wbicn In the ordinary-cours- of eventsploy them.: : Mr Budensy said: mission of five- --men. lust as the busiabout 600 miles wide, embracing, the south bv ; the United i Press with re. could not find a purchaser at any price.ness of a banlc is managed by directors.
." 11 A.l." r il ,ult lnal ;" Parents , or ' tne; young Technically one of the commissioners want free Jrerry.

The people of fit, Johns want a mu
:. " ' . " I wumuui, wno naa uwea Kwcnuii lor I will h nllM m&vor. J.1 "" Vnftm sSritlsrhf otl fSw t11vtair1 Mmmla( Asaa'We bay chartered thre vessels thst

are 'to Jv Seattle for Valdes wlihln
the next 20 ays, and It la our intention '' ana Dy trail on loot wo trip her all over California, wero Informedl cent therequires 1J days, m :- las to her. whereabouts? v - , - I .n iii ih.' ZzZll nicipal free- - farrv 1 andForty-seve- n, broken fishplates in haif a mile of track.in 10 tbe srold OUtDUt Was 18.1.5.-- I Nn truo of tha nalr waa frfiinA I " Ti :t. 71" ..la r1 - YPJl1? Bowing rana so joos mat tney can be puUed from ties ty 4' to carry the capacity of each If we can

council to that etfect.. The council cann
about for- - a ferry and Peterwon an 1

Smith, styled the St Johns Transpor-
tation Comnanv. onmera tf tha nr.L,i.r

. Hand. , i..s' ., y A'get the men. AV want allJje, meawa
, Rotten conaition or ties and raits in places causes engines to slowsf, I tw sTa.vr Vs. Viaiao vvuutJi a,u Lftair ferry which has been inI 7.7- - . a iu pw. .ujr wiu.m-- vi .uuuiii "T v - Ita. UIRmiM Thl I 4.n, Pfl,t, rt - . nA m nnw In I . . . . . . . . . - Imlneowners propose oown or tneir own accoro. ..aproduction to $14,000, 0 and thsy hav". hidTng in 'this clty."-

- - TT'--
for la

kJS, JIL LL" .Bm,n,!S:; .te5J.Mv?.! McWr form of govern- -
about six months, offered to dispose oftheir property to tho city for 118,975.

There the matt.r rmm nu.iin. it, .

' can get fo Fairbanks. Alaska, we wui
contract for date of February to
the full capacity i of the steamship

. Santa Clara, 169. men, for Valdea.
"We want the same number for m ship

sent - their representatives Speed of trains on west side branch is limited t6 IS miles anxhour. t e
Ties "pump" in many places,, due to dirt ballast. - 4I to look J?10 . 6ut I ment has been adotped by a number ofThe delegation from Falrban Engineer or enenoan local neard noise nice breaking of a fishplateJpt.ii.i 3,. Ml" ieavenworin.Is and and I uoSSnmioa

action of tho county, commission? r,who are being asked to - defray tioperating expenses for the city, an t
leaving- - March 1. and again for a ship duces John Konan, president Tanana pretty Intelligent Houston,rs" 'aasooiatlon, Jiist as .the engine took the trestle. - - - r--for Alaska, There .Frank Berrr. about the lsit nerson one would sun. f .leaving March IV,
mriil Vim nn.moris snacisl shlDmeDts Utt

con Joslvn. president and manaaer of brown man. I ? MaT0' ABOlisnea. 4 curred,
Commissioner, West announced that track hearv where . wreck oc- - 4) pending the city election April a. when

to his opinion., was the
'

best part of th. roadbed on ths west .Id.' anVsWopu'rchss a 'XSrVlnd' an
, . ' ' ; ;, Lv administration elected, if everything.. . 4 r v' ...- turna out as n1,nn1:'kiAk'iii hi

the Tanana Railway company, operating Tanaka Is described as an intelligent I Under the commission form of gov- - branch.4S miles of road out of Fairbanks. They I Japanese, above the height of men oflernment the mayor and ward Council
rood I are abolished. Their place la taken by

' til Junej When we twill take a large
eumber, ' ; . .

, we axe eoatracttaf only fo ptok and
shovel mem aad are roaraateeliic work
from AprU 10 a 15 V ay of 10 hoars,
wttfe board and .todglag ' The men win

nis race, arrarjie, polite andassert that the district needs 6,000 men,
and of these- - they are ready to guaran-
tee the first 1,000 and take them in over

scholar of English. la board oonslstlns; of a mayor and four the ferry now in operation and pay forit practically $1,000.
,;;."''" Cost. 17,500. ithe trail Derore navigation opens.

Mr. Bergmann, the girl s father, has 1 other commissioners eiectea at targe on
left San Jose for Portland and will ar-- 1 tho first Tuesday In April on each odd
rive here Friday. I numbered year. The term of office Is

The Rerarmann rlrl diaannaarM from I two vears. Nominations are made by Testimony , of trainmen and others : Conductor . Thompson went , into, da-- r Tj1,il proposition has several slgnlfi- -
who had examined th. track Since th. tall. as to how. th.-wrec- occurred. IfXZ JIPZ?--- " raV"Au'her San Jose home about a week asro. I ballot primaries or by petitions and the
Forest Grove accident of last week,xne uergmanns anew or tne gin s rond-- 1 names ox canaiasi.es are pnawo on ins

ness for Katana and surmised that she I ballot, not In party columns, but in en three persons war. killed and 29DEATH IH EASTERW STORM
uf Vja aclant Mr. Thompson said When the ferry was completed e very- -irfnffjL'J'1 plece ' S11 ,n M one. ald Peterson and Smkh had beea
2.Krr.-l0SM-

? lh of the dls-- swindled. that they had . paid aboutlhi.r& had found a part IT.000 and received In return a worth- -had ;every appearance of contain, less Junk heap, which could easily
n,5uI0.?-wn,n- "r ? naDe-V.c-

." VJ? - . . others injured, brought out befor. the
fled to arrest both girl and Japanese, 1 ulation the salary f the mayor Is not I stat. railroad commissioners yesterday
as the sriri was under aire, but instead to exceed tl.600 a year; of commission- - I Wo. to the effect, that-th- s track is in cra W which looked ilk. .0.,!".l"1?' " w" fx??c ? Sw?i'wri2t.rm3SiV h., no. fit condition for th. running, of could never be operated at atraveled separately so as not to excite! has no veto power. - He is co J trains, au.of Which is due to the, Harri

am not certain. tha hmk J. x....n. c. .
' .. . .. .r TTaVft PenShed v in ChiCatfO and suspicion. . On arriving here Katana commissioner of the police and fire de- - man policy of failure 'to mak. necessary

Oi JrerSOnS MOVVUW OUU. tried to g.t a license to marry Miss partments. and is vested with a general toDr0Vements in . Oregon and keep-th- . with rust; the".teei had a dark. themselTelTheTr'r".1'dull color.': howevar. Inn ,h .f Ym 1 mmnlnw CI T Tl-- l.l , .- w. . v.. w. roniiu, a. local attornev.Bergmann, but was refused. He then
went with her to Vancouver, where tha been cracked I to brail ' apparently f hadthmiiffh 'The commisscioners nave practically; ' ThereaboutsTrGale Sweeps Oyer New York and ring suit against the pnntrori,,,.roadbed .In proper condition. v

The most startllna information with I na asi Mtnsnfull control of the-- municipal business. of $1,500, alleging a breachrearard to the t deplorable condition ofpermit waa issued to them.
':" '"' ' .' "I .... .

Thair functions correspond to a decree
i r , . Traffic Is Stopped. the track in the vicinity Of Forest Orov.

broken rail on the same Une;but ther. T . "J?- Vosesgoaavwer. no serious rami t I .
-

KA1S ER TO BE Y Salesman Saw Knat w.n Yx: c .1 Meanwhile the ferry was steadily Ion

was given by a Journal representative.
Facts as given by the reporter and sub-
stantiated by 'photographs, several ' of
which appeared in yesterday's .Journal,
not only opened th. eyes of the railroad
officials to' the rickety condition of

Ther. la intense suffering among th.. urtrMmA Ptms Leased Wire.) Th. deposition of C. IXXllJSSLSiS. ?'- - 4"t Whe
Chicago shoe aaiasrnan Jwh rZYZ KhI''-T.V.""- ? iUB" seuins: it tpoor.Chicago, Feb. 1I.--S- daths hay. al
wreck.. af?H,ihi effect that hk'mA in" som. "A',t"?'"r ??.Y"'nJi? Howntneir own track but caused the commisready occurred and others are expected

to those or tne airectors or a corpora-
tion. By majority vote the board desig-
nates one of its members to the de-

partment of finance and revenue, an
other to that of water works and street
lighting, a third to that of streets and
public Improvements, and the fourth
to that of parks and public property,
i ' Commissioners' Dutias.

Th. commissioner Of financ. and
revenue has under his especial charge
the preparation of the annual budget,
tho levy of' taxes and f th. collection
of all city revenue. ' --

.nmtniMinner of water works and

thrntseen " an
- Traffio has come to a standstill on
th. lines out of her. and
few trains have come or gone from the

oia,rusiy piece of rail after tho whol. nroooaltTonSECOND Jul 0, sioners to become equally inquisitive.
' Speed Unlit JUdnoed.Kas th. result of on. of th. most sov.r. th. wreck. t.fccoTding to thV travSling wlgin to a scheme toPfo st it l.non th8maivth had been cracked from city with a nice marg?n .ofthe base of the rail tn within th, th. nrnni.... . P0" toEngineer Zimmerman, who was run-

ning the engine, of , tho Sheridan local,
testified that the speed limit on . th.

depots. The wind Is sweeping in irom
the lakes with increasing fury.

News from all sections of th. middle
west show that tho storm is general.
For hours today ther. was interruption &ti&!5 0t V", panAnfSE1 ' V-Hampt-

also states In his danoalHon 'Wit ,1', ;. (United Frees Lesacd Wire.)
that.immediately; following the accident white elephant on VhX h,H.y.h2l

. and destructive nussaras tnat n vt
i Visited th. middle west.i ,

'TV-:- The storm has raged for two days,
and streetcar and elevated road service
in Chicago has been greatly crippled.

; MrsTAnna M. Lincoln, 71 years old,
was found In a snowbank today frosen
to death. Two men wer. drowned from
a fishing tug in t,he storm off Wauke- -

Three other deaths are reported

west sia. is is , miles an hour. Engl-nee- rs

are not allowed to exceed , thisspeed owing1-- , tot th. poor condition oftha track, v In places tha track Is mo
rouirh and "snona-v- that tlia HrfnuH

Berlin. Feb. U.Tho imperial
deoartment has nnilar rnnalrlnratlnn street lighting is responsible for the ne , had. heard a man one .whom hethouaht was a section emnlova attriR.

on tne leiegrapn wires.- Specials to the local newspapers from
New Tork say that th. bllssard that is
causing so much suffering and damage
in the west struck that city today. Four
Inches of snow have fallen In that many

construction, maintenance ana operation
of the water works owned by the city
where there Is municipal ownership and

utlng the cause of the accident to thea proposition ' to have the government
establish a petroleum monnnnlv as laying . on: or several section men by

the company in an effort to cut downexpenses. , .
for any system or street naming.

Th. commissioner of streets and pun
of their own accord slow, down In anffort to avoid an accident . ;

'A second before the wreck 'occurredI heard a. click like th. breaking of a
hours and all traffic has practicallyv tmm. localities near unicago. snow con- - means of making up the deficit In the

revenues.: It is estimated that oilplants, tanks, cars, vessels and othertlnues to fall today and In some places I been stopped. All boats on both rivers A Journal reporter was before theHe improvements has charge of streets
and alleys aid all public ImprovementsIt has drifted to a heignt or ix xeeiinave been rorcea to ti. up. uBiijimio, Zimmerman testified. 'Iput on th. brakes immediately.. , Thenproperty necessary ror tne oil business

would cost I18.OO0.O00. but that the made .in mem,, oven
ma--, brldsres and sewers. To him nat

commission more .than an hour yes-
terday, afternoon. - 'On - Monday Th. hadgone over the roadbed In the vicinity
of Forest Grove, and he testified as to

H,?F.?rB went over tne embankment

erty which was putting; thm ,Xlh I

probable. candidatS of thLn' an.d. tha

was to i ?i,.T.-'"?!ca-
l.

n nir to do

government would . make an annual n..:in r.Tia tha. sunervlsion of the en w nen 1 neard this crack I knewsometblnwas wrong and .had intended
prom or irom 110,000,000 to 112,600,000.

HAS BOTH Klneering aeparinioni. " vi er

in which franchise grants are lived11017 HE tne conaition or tne . oridges, ,the rails,
the" ties' and the track in general.
Among: other facts brought out by The
Journal-ma- n was that in a walk of

BROOKLYN JEWELER "P"? train, to determine if pos-
sible .what had happened. Before th.brakes had had any effort 'on the mo--

.A HELD FOR RANSOM nadr-- a mile he had located 47 broken
The commissioner of parks and pub-

lic property has: charge also of .the
health department and Is directed to
see that streets, alleys, and public

HORACE MTUNLEY
K WILL ARRIVE AT

) FRISCO TONIGHT

(Vntted Prts Lessed Wire.)
S -- San Francisco, Feb, 19. The 4

stsjamer American ; Maru with . 4
Horace McKlnley, the famous
Oregon fugitive on. board, was

nsnpiates. ,

.u.uu, w um irain mo tnrea ooachesIn th. rear: had left the rails and goneover r sides.-,- r.tt ' llfnti on the' ? west , side
Just on the other side or the trestleHE AND COEFIII grounds are kept in sanitary conaition, where the wreck occurred last week the.(United Press Leased Wire.)

New York. 'Fob. IB. The nnlira era proprietors wers nea,iyJ,u,ere- - Th.
forward with a."l fm4

newspaper man round several new rails
on ties so old and decayed that they

EriTi "i." " n.s an hour.' BetweenHinsboro ?and Newton the- tracksuch. condition thatl always redueSsearching the Bowery lodging houses
Any luriner nonidiuucuv v.

ness is left to the commission as 1

' ' 'whole.' :'y, :'.(, ,v?,
Ho Other Blectiv. Offloes. ,;

toaay lor james A. .uarrv. a Rrnokivn of 118,975. . Petarann'. k B.lad.v statct
been appointed to , rother ha1
council. , vacancy in ti.a

wouiu not noiu tne spiaes securely.
The substance of The Journal man'stestimony is as published in 'vester.

Jeweler, whom they think is being held X ?,f:va ver issuede',ect bu,t I have always thoughtIt best to run slow nm, hi .1!..Luckless ITmatillan Victim Th lona-- list of elective City officersaviuvwiicrv rvr-ranso-

sighted shortly .after noon to- - r r v n a a nnaa t--t n .am. . , .
In th. roadbed.Is abolished uncier tne new pinn. bx.

rine.e has i,hown that the more elect' Th- - llaT VnXl Btands.while his wife was visiting friends Inday, off the Farallones, 18 miles 4 , Stands by Employer.: of a Most Inconsiderate
: Undertaker. V William Ballons. division ene-tnaa- r ftL,ynn, , When she re-

turned she received a lattar rfmnrin
n. to Blrt 'Ballast.

'"'
' 'C'"

V "J0 ties pump' in many places. This
out. The vessel, will dock lata
this evening. ', the ' Southern Pacific and Oenml R.i.

with, favor cn.th, 0C1L ,1l'''Vcan do ,t of cour,,
to Issue thin'LFH authority
be decided b thrA9-.- : Zn win

ive officers s there are the less' real
choice the voter has, for the simple
reason that he can know little about
their record and qualifications.

Bv- - a majority vote the commission'
nn urn or money ror tne release uin oauast. in wet weather, penntenaent aucKiey were before thhowever, nearly all tracks will pump'

to a certain extent Rut tha rimnn' commissioners some time and produced
figures - to show the amount of moneyers elect a city attorney, city clerk.(Spedtl Dlspatcb te. The Jonrntl.) on tho main line la much less than onthe west side branch,"treasurer,' auditor, engineer, superin-

tendent of streets, a superintendent and (Continued on Pag. Six.)
J. Perklnsf i8y&C01nyat,0-ny- ,

0"-iear-

W..
city attorney candidate for
havVoJceh.LA.cU.-- n,secretary of waterworks, chief 01 po-

lice, cltv. Dhvelcian. judge of the police

Pendleton, Or., Feb 1 James Pond,
tit Umatilla" Indian who two week

ago purchased a costly coffin, for his
wife, whom he then thought, was about

are allowed to dPiVf V ",ln' 11court, superintendent of . parks and such DAiOH SAVED CHUI(Continued on Page Six.to die, Is now in- - a predicament. His
wife has t entirely recovered and , tho

, coffin dealer has declined to take back
SENSATIONAL tion ill adanted to

S"' 5ntrue;the need of a ktow.co5ntv,m."!sr,;' n on whk''the property,1 contrary to Pond's un
' derstanding of the deal, and Pond has
the wooden1 overcoat stored : on his

Financial Settiement Will Ber Ck)mpleted vefore Evelyn

; Begins Suit for. Annulment of Marriage to Man Now
BREAK IN M. P.

reservation ranch.. His tribesmen have Lawyer Promises to Defend Alford Kinsman, JVho Killed'rv --AND W. IT. STOCKi joined In a vigorous protest at his
action in anticipating .the death of his in Matteawan Insane Asylum.wife, and win, discqurage sucn acts in

TiT2 f urthermore, thp
th?ea iit.tou,d.b? "nPUad to'

4 at new cn couJ'1 blbunt fo
v '. 11 '"" .''5" "

'' (Special Dlipatcn to The Jonml.) Millionaire Ohio Bankers-Sa- ys Client Believed He .

Was Being Robbed by Administrator! :
- Chicago, Feb. 19. Rumors of e
the Missouri. Pacific having ap-- .

GE3IS CUT ST0CKIXO V(United Press Leased . Wire.) '' : fNew tYork, Feb.. 19. According to a
reach. Attorney O'Reilly is said to btrepresenting Mrs. Thaw In the matter,and Attorney Peabody Is acting for

3 piled- - for a receiver cannot b.
verlfled, although th. stock of 4 MOF FRANCES XHTy::story printed today In the , New; Tork

World, , Evelyn Thaw and her husband,
now an Inmate of Matteawan asylum,

(United, Press Letted Wire.) -
Chicago, 111., Febv 19.-W- hen CJarenee

th. road declined to SO. a new :

. low level mark, this morning. ;: zn""j ".na mother ot
r (Fnlfed prea r.M, h

San '
Frani.-lx.-o- . K h rhave positively agreed to part;' that aQ e Western .Union also slumped, it

e ls believed that some of . th. 1 4

BEAR ADMIRAL SPERRY
: GIVEx NEW COMMAND

' ." '""
- 'Y '

(United Prera 11 'Wire. )
Washington, Feb. . 19. The announce-

ment was made today that Rear Ad-

miral Sperry, commanding the fourth dl- -
, vision of Bear Admiral1 Evans fleet,
has been selected. to command the, new
Philippine station. He will assume the
duties of his new post upon his arrival
at the islands and will have under him
the warships Kentucky, Kearsarge, Illi-
nois and Alabama. ; . .... . ..

that remains to be done befor. the suit
for annulment of their marriage la be-a-- un

is the completion of the terms of

Darrow,' who. successfully defended
Haywood. Moyer and Pettlbon. In the
trial following the assassination of for-
mer Governor Btennenberg,". arrived at
bis Chicago office today for the first
time in many weeks.-- hr found a letter

"ala w he pleasedwith the progress that has been madeso far in the arrangements looking toan annulment.-- . s j .,.

Mrs. WUliam Thaw, mother of Harry
Tuh.w,u,n ! Jnt?rv1?; today declaredwill Insist that her son muxsecure a divorce from his pretty wife."Harry has refused to listen 'to my
advice," - said Mrs. Thaw, "but untilhe does be must expect to be annovedI am very sorry for my poor boy. He'sbrav but so .very TooUsh."- - A,f -

ces Nelson of 5 I i .i
has rT'irtetl to t;.e
lost I-- '. Oft') worth of .

her stocking ahii"
.. Gould following have been forced :,

to throw over th. Missouri Pa- -

dflo, " Which has not been a verythe financial settlement. ' -

mlUlorai banker". 'W"Alford used to play with me when Iwaa a youngster.1' saidreading the letter Tu'fM 'ri!
it0vaefeni hl"- - 5"a tnoSrhrthat

hfrn" at. and . klll.- - J

street between ,: r iOne report is that- - Evelyn demands profitable road for many yeara. . tim 'describe! r;
Of arri;i.ir :i '

more as a settlement than the. Thaw
fnmliy is , willlna to rive and ihat an
agreement on this point seems hard toi

from Alford Kinsman-- of Kinsman,' 0asklna;' narrow to. defend him on . a
charge of tnrder.- .?.' - -- f.
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